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HUGO ERICSON - SON'S AVID FL YER 

Woc1dng on tne covef'ing process 01 the Aw:I Ay8r. Note the Thi&c Avid Flyer on noats was built by Stwe Ericson, son of 
tail btacing. Technical Counselor Hugo Ericson of Sweden. 

BURREL TIBBS KR-2 

KA·2 being built by Burrel F. Tibbs of Tucson, Arizona. The 
alre<afl uses a 1835 oc Volk$WaQiOn with o mO<liflod lh(Od 

TOM KREGER'$ 
POLLIWAGON 

Volksplane gear. Theaircrafthasbaenprogressing quite well Buileler Tom Kreger with his Polliwagon. Photographed by 
and Is awroldmatety 8S percent (X)ml)le1e,. He starled WI 1984 T echnlcal Counselor Buel SnankS 01 Or$QOn, Ohio, 
and it is expected lo lly in 1990. It was recently visiled by 
Technical Counselor L E. Newman of Tucson. 



Tom Kreger's Polliwagon 

Ruclder pedaf:s, brakes and controls are al In ptace and h8 
is preparing to do the oocllpi'I Installation, 

Correction to Engine Note 

In the Technical Counseior News, OCtober/NovembefJ'Oe. 
oember of 1989, there was a note on a you decide 10 wOttc 
on your engine extensivety. It is beSl to take the nameplate 
off. We have been having second thoughts about tha1 recom• 
mendation. Afte, some convel'$ations with the managers In 
the Alrcran Certmcation Office a1 FAA he$;1Quarters, lf\tY 
suggest that lhe procedure h8$ no1 changed lor amateur built 
aircraft 8y nature, an amateur built aircraft is designed by 
amateur$ and built by amateur$ 10 be flown and maintained 
b)' amateurs. And althOugh AD"s can be put on these engines 
(wh818 necessary) and ii is cenalnly rooommiendod. it i:s not 
necessary to have an A&P do this wOfk. In addition, FQrm 
337 is simply not required for expetimenta\famateur built air4 

crah. If you are having a prob'om with lh8 k>cal FAA W'lspeaor, 
please notify us and we'll oontact them or FAA headquarters 
so thal we can correct the Pf()b&em, The FAA teals that it 
would be a gOOd idea to koop the data plate on these akCtaft 
•ngines so that lhe historical reoord of the uso of the engine 
can be mainlained. For inS1anco. whon an ongroo used in an 
ama1eur bu!lt all'Ctatl is taken from an amateur buih al1cral1 
to be put on a fae!Of)' built aircratt, It can be oon,:>k)lefyover• 
hauled, AO's co~ wilh, ote. and then can be used on a 
factory buil'I aircraft. Only a very highly moctlfted alrcran to• 
gine ¥,tiicn could never be usod again on a factory aircraft, 
ShOVICI havo the data plate removed. 

Tubing Shaping Note 

By Arthur A. Heavener of Shell Knob, Missouri 

Enclosed are fWO ph01os showing how I shape the e.nds ol 
tubing pr10t 10 welding. I have a small 6 Inch lathe. I use hard
wood kl chuck the ttd>ing in wllh lht oenter or the I\Jbing In 
line wi1h the center ot a reamer the same diam~er as the 
tubing. I merely feed the tubing In toward:S the reame(. Al the 
same limo, I niovo thG tubing back and forth so thal the 
reamet gets even wear. On a typical tube, atout 30 MCMdS. 
is required !l'QfTI SIM 10 finish and the me«al to metal contact 
is p8f'fect making for easy wefdng. Any a09le can be WI up 
to 75 d80f00$ on my lathe. I drilled and reamed the hardwOOd 
blocks, then cut them in half which 8Jtow$ a good grip on the 
tube being cut. I l\aW blOCks and reamers from 3/8 lnch to 
1 lnCh diamc!Of' ln 1/16 b'ICh stops which allows me to cut 
most tubes. 
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This photo shows a PoWwaQon built by Thomas Kreger ol 
NoMwooo, O,,;c,, 

As with any ri>erglass airplane. lhere Is very e-ittensive: tilling 
and smoothing befn9 done. Ho ?l¢p8$ to have the aircraft 
tly'ing In the summ&r of 1990. This is Tom's first pt'Ojooe. 
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ENGINES 

Service Difficulty Rtpoft, Sooeral Two Place, Aero Vff 
Engine Stt Screw 

lhe Al)(O Veo engine set screw wag klund mlss,ng In the 
mixture needle. The mixture needli& lit$ into a sl88\te that 
needs to be held in ,:,laee by a set screw. The manufacturer 
had a seMCo bulleui on this problem but the owner wa$ not 
aware of it. The engine 18111.H on tak&-off was caused by 
the atx::,v& problem. The carbure4or has been brou~ up to 
standard. The Aero-Vee eogino, &erial no. 19976. lhe car• 
buretor Is a Posa. 29 millimeter intake. 

Notn from the Soneral News.lett..-, January/February/ 
~ .:II 1990-High Speed Mlss 

Art Ber1elman r~rts !hat the spark plug gap is very impor• 
tat\l to OUr airplanes. The 9tlO on plugs fOf magoeto ignition 
should be belwCCf\ .0 16 and .019 Inches $inoo we have such 
tow liring voltage. Anything much over thal and l1 may n01 
fire at higher rpm•s. 

ptug Wl'ft 

Letter trom Floyd Bain. Godfrey, lllnols. 

La~ summer Floyd had three occasions of "blOwing 01r hi$ 
Oil filler cap. One of these was as he arrived in Oshkosh. 
The$8 '1)low Oft$" wer& violent enough to bulge out the door 
01 .-, oowtiog. He discussed the probfetn wilh m;:iny people at 
Oshkosh. Altet getting hOme from OShkosh, he installed new 
piston sleeves and valves. only· to hllVe fh0 l)C'Ob\(U'l'I mOfe 
severely. Everyone bvl him 1h01.9"1- the problem was a 
blocf<ed br'8ath8f cap, not so. The last time It "blow· was atto, 
landing. When the engine died wW-1 a shudder. it generated 
a lot of blue smok.t that led him to believe thal he had a 
combustitoo mixture in lhe eng!ne ci:t.so which had been ig. 
nhed. Checlttg, he ICM.n.1 1M plug wires ol the secondary 
191111100 In th8 valve area to be grounding, at IN$1 c,art 04 lh6 
time. setting off an expbsion when lhe oombustib6es in the 
case built up the pr'Oper tri:xture. He changed the f.)lug wifes 
and hasn't had any more problems. 

Sonerai Newsletter, Ed Sturba comments: 
"F0t those not familiar 11,1ith his ignition system, the plugs are 
actually inside ol the vatve cover where !hey are exposed to 
crankcase gases. I assume when tM cap blew off in flight 
1h31 it l'l\3do quito a IOOSS under the OO'M." 

Hot CHT lhdJcatlon 

Note from Doug Hagerman ot Chloo, Cruiton'ia, 

AJ1hf tis recent annual, he changed Spark plugs In N$ 
Sonerai. His first flight dlsplaYo(I V$ry 8f'l'atic cylinder head 
temperature, H& suspected he had over torqued the t11)$1t 
plug and mashed the thennocouple to the CHT. He fetnOVed 
and redns.1a.!led il but th6 nex.1 fight was the same. The third 
i.ne. he had the same re5UIL Flnalty, he removed the ptotec
we cover from the thOf'moooupf• 5&a:ves and cisoovered a 
loose oomection where Iha gauge,~re met Che~. 
He repaired !he oonnectfoo ard all lempetatutt$ a,e now 
nonnal. Ho haS Sine& bOen infon'ned tha1 if there are any poor 
connoctions Fl the circut. it ~ read hot. 

Son Intake Rubbers 

Most people who are famlltu with t.l'IO Volkswagen are awate 
that you use M ber hOsing as inlake hose to put lhe CN• 
buretor beneath the engine to make tt an upOtan eart>uretor. 
hi incident was repono(I ol a cartx.i,etor talliog off in flight 
He suggests the Gates part no. 2402.4 for a fuel resistant 
hOse. The 01her $Uggestt0n was to at least use fuel tank fillet 
hose ralhet than just radiator hose. E\'en though tN Posa 
corblxetor has a sli~ ridge on !hi& carburetor itselt, this is 
no1 as good as well maintained hose. If you chink .OOut 11, 
thefo is p,oba.bly some way 10 safel,Y the hose clamp in the 
carburetor ilself to the Y casting., 

Magneto Tip 

From Chapter 60 Newslettec 

Herwy FOf\'!Of\ of Unison and Technical Counselor At¢hiO Hin• 
kelmann combined to provide lho tonowing information. 

Henry covered the 0$Ual way 04 liming a magneto to the 
eng!ne. The$ l'tlQUlires setting the oomber one piston al the 
exact position ii should be when lhe spa,t plug fi,os, setting 
the rotating pat!S ol the magne10 where they should be to 
sond a sparf( down the wire that ~ to numt>or one 
spark plug. then pu:1 the mag o,, 11'16 Mgine and do a fine 
tif1W19 check, Arcnie suggests that the most importan1 thing 
is the distributor position as the «lngOt muS1 be pointing to
wards the number ono spark p!ug 6ead just as the breaker 
J)001S are opering. He sugge,ts 1hal you relnOV$ th& small 
pin snd bade '-I> the magnttoabout 10degrees. You will note 
that lhe magneto will magnetically lock itsetl In this position, 
This is the magnetic neutral position. With the magne10wtw:h 
Is l.lsed ;n R'IO$l small airerall. the points will open and !he 
mag will fire about 10 degrees atlet' magnetic n&utral. Now 
back the engine up about 1 O degrees if it has £our cytinders, 
and abOul: 7 degrees it i1 has $ix cylinders. (Sile cylindi&t mag~ 
ne.os have to tum faS'let to produce more sparks.) Put the 
magncio thal holds itself in neutral on lhe engine. Hook up 
the timing light and flne tune lhO magneto as usual. He also 
recommends that au the spark plug lead ends be dlsoon· 
nocted from the plugs themselves and ttlat they be gn:ulded 
so 1he plugs don'I fife in tt.s process. He suggests also lhal 
you turn the prop backwards excep1 k>r the few degrees 10( 
1he timing check. tf you Insist Of\ turning the prop forward, 
lhen oo o,igoes ffllh i"1)ulse couplings. YoU are going 10 
have to back up anyway afrer Int Impulse ~ lings snaps 
and really llghlS up your timing ligh1. 

Continental 0 -200 011 FIiter Adapter 

A gentleman by the name 04 Floyd Jones has a supplemental 
type certiflca.le oo the C·90 and 0-200 series 10 permit use 
OS a spin on oil fifter. He a1so sells the adapter encl !he itoms 
are marketed through El Reno AviatiOn Inc .. 1004 South 
Country Club Road. P, 0 . Box 760. El Reno, 06'1ahoma 
73036-0760. 
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Teledyne Cootfnental Motors and 
Teictron Lycoming Notes 

Teledyne Continental Motors puts oot an lnlormatlon news· 
let1er called ~ llgN Unes". ThOfe is an exoellent pan on 
magetos. For a copy oi the October, 1989 ~ llgtic ~$~ on 
magneios, y°"' can cootact lhern al 205/438-3411. 

TelCITOn Lycoming ikewise has an exoeuen1 newstener titled 
1..VCOm.'lg Fly$". We WOUid llO 10 tompli~ EAA Technical 
Counselor Neil Siddors tor his oontribution to quite a tew o l 
the anlcles In me July 89 lssoo. Ooo or lh& thi"OS tnat tech• 
nical counselors may not be aware of is that there is a free, 
four day, Monday thrv Thursday troubleshooting oourse tor 
aircraft roochanics. Emphasis is on the diagnosis and corre<:• 
lion od problems In various pi~ton engiine pwisor acoessOri&s 
SUCh as turbO <:narger syS18fTIS, magnetos and fuel injectors. 
A tour o1 the Williamspon plant Is Included. 

l'h8 course is off8f8d at no charge. but each individual a1-
tendlng wUI be responsH>le IOt travel, meaJ and IOdQW'IQ ex• 
penses. Transportation between local hotels and !he school 
will be provided if reCl',llrecl. To sc:hedulo .1 place in One ol 
lhes. clasS8t. COt'llact Don Stahl, lns1ructorfl"raining Center, 
Telt.lron Lycoming Wllllamsport, 652 Ottver Street, Wil• 
llamsport, Pennsylvania 1no1. tOlephOne 7171327-73381 
7308. Copjes and subscriptions of the 'Lycoming Aye(' a1e 
avallable from Textron Lyoo11W19 at the same addrC$$, The 
phooe numbc, tor tho '\.ycoming Flyer" is 1'17/323-6181. 

En9JM: Dlagn0$1$ 

By Gilbert Hausler, Technical Coonsetor 
In PhQenhc, Arltona 

O!agnQ,Slng 1no IIIS .lllO AHmonts 01 an Aif'C1aM Engine 

-1 • One of 1he least time consuming <ftagnoSlic rnothOCls i$ 
aJso 1h8 simplest: reading the Operator's Manual of the par
ticular alrp&ene 1 

One °' the questions asked moS1 lreqenlty oonco,ns ,·oeog• 
r'IZlng engine health and dotc,mining when an engine (flat 
opposed piston engine) should be topped, majOC' overhauled, 
°' changed. Attnough engine msnutscturers wll lSt an c .11• 
P&C(Od service life tor the powarp&ant, there is no assurance 
ihat the engine win meet the expected 1110, or on tho 
othOrt\and. lha:I it may not exceed the normal engine ife. As 
the engine builds up flighl t!me, the question beOOl'nCS m0rc 
ptCSSing. He<c is a ChCCkflSl that ~ ht help the operatoC' 
determine the condition or "tiealth • of his engine. 

2. Oil Consumption 

A, What Ila$ been tho general history of oil consu~on 
during engine i 1e? 

During seating of new piston rings, oil conSUTlption may be 
erratic °' high, but after piston ring seating is acoomplishod, 
on oonsumption shOUld '81/$1 off below the maximum limits 
shown in the Manufaaumr's Manual. Arry definite ~1ton 
from this panem later In engine lite would in~ a dOCi$iOrn 
on "';hat to do as tho aircraft engine approaches higher total 
time. 

B. Has on oon$urrc>tfon nOfloeably lncreaseCI ~ring tho tast 
25 to 50 hou,s? 

A possible CIMOOr SigMI that calls IOt investigation. 
a. Chea( oil screens for any signs of metal. 
b. T~e a dltteren11a1 compression check. 
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c. Look in the cylinders with a borescope or gooseneck 
t;ght. 

3. Fuel Consumption 

A. Has thefe boen any radical Of' notiC:eable change in fuel 
consumption? 

A lean carburetor or a lean fuet injector can harm an engine, 
par!lcularfy a high time engine. 

4. General Engine History 

A. Has 1he powerplant been healthy Of' unhealthy ttvoughout 
ii$ lile? 

tf It has required frequent repair$, !he engine l'nllY not achieve 
Its maldn'lum o.xpoctoct life. The engine 10g should have th$ 
accumulative record. 

S. Pilot OpinJon of Engine Performance 

A. Observations of engine performance during dally flights 
such as: 

a. Has it always been a dependable powerptant? 
b. Does the pilot have confidence in lhe engn8? 

B. Tho kind of maintenance the engine has received will 
oreauy lnliuence engine heallh MCI engine life. GOOd overal 
maintenance should aid in achieving maximum engine life. 
Alle.-nately, poor main1enanoe teotlS to redU<:e the e~ectOd 
ii• . 

C. Ooos tho maitl'lerianoe moehanic advis& the pitot concern
ing condition of the engine after his inspection of the engine. 
The meChanlc should be able to advlSe the operator on th& 
general condition of lh& engine. 

6. Operations 

a. How has. the engine been operated dumg lhe majority oi 
its lite? 

Example: Pleasure or business versus dusting. Hard contru
ous operations under dust or hea1 condlttons C8l'I sNec1 en• 
gine health. II the pilot has not k>llow8d the manufactuer's 
reoommendatlon, engine prot>lems may result, reducing the 
oicpocteo life. 

B. Docs th& tingin& Nve an external Oit filler? 

Fltle.recl oil 1el'l(ls &o aid engine health 3M me.. 

C. What has been the trend in compre,ssion in at least 1he 
last 1wo oomp,·csslon ct'IOcil.S? 

tf a <fiffetential 00""1tCSSion chccl< nwealS a 25 poteont loss 
Of' more. then wear may be excessive or trouble may be 
de-vetoplng. A cllffe.renlial oompres.slon Check will also lndi.• 
cato lhO S(>Uf08 of wear or leakage in tho oombustioo 
chamber. 

0 . Spark. plugs loll a story about what has been haf!peniog 
in the combustion chambers during ope,·atlon. Who,! do they 
show in you- engine? 

a. Copper run out and load fouling (glazed appearance) 
means excessive heat. 

b. Black cal'l)On deposits 8l'(S IOad bromide lndi<:a1e low 
lemperattwes. and possible exo&sSive richness of fuel meter• 
ing al idle. 
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c. 00 - louled plu{1$ may indicate rings are fa!llng to seal, 
or excessive woar is taking place. 

d. Normal oolOr of sf)MI plug deposits is brownish g,ay tn 
general. 

e. In high comp10SSiOn and supecchargecl cngine:s.. 
Ctack8d spark plug porcelain wlll tesull in l)f'Gignition Of will 
cause preignltlon. 

NOTE: Refer to the Engino Manufacturer's Service Bullelin·s 
recommendt'ltiOn On total hours of expected engine life.. The 
amoun1 of total time on any engine will be a basic facto, in 
any decision to change lhe engine. top or major cwerhaul 11,. 

Experience wm, Mobll AV-1 Synthetic Oil 

By Gary CoUins from EA.A Chapter 174's Newletter 
"Taleaplnners" 

After haY'llll9 several epiSOd0$ of stuck exhaust vaives on the 
C·145 engine in my Cessna 1708, I dcclclOd to Change to a 
synthetic oil. There are IWO on th8 market I would conslde<. 
BaRAY and MOBIL AV-1. Belray is nol compatible wi1h 
petroleum based oils so the engine must be cleaned and 
then ooh/ can ee-Jray be added. This coulel gel awkwtvd ii 
you noeded oil on a trip ar.d could nQ! find 8e.lray. 

Mobil AV• 1 i$ t01i'.1Hy OOIT4)atible with au pe1101eum basod Oil$. 
Both Continental and Mobil WOt'O helpful. Since the C-145 
has no on fillo,, continental .suggested a 100 hOur cnange 
interval . Mobil has used rt as long os 500 hou,s in engines 
wllh 9000 tilter$. 11 was used in 1he Voyager eng!nes ror 300 
plus hOt.rs with no problems. 

I CICan&d all the exha~ valve gllfdes Md ChMS)OO 10 AV• 1. 
Prior to lhe ctw'lge, I had been using 1 quart in 12 hours. 
Thi$ mte 01 Oil consumption changed 10 about 14 hours f01 
the first quart and gractv&lly impfO\'od to 25 hoursi'quan for 
the last <p,lart. 

I changed oil at 106 hou,s (an uneXj)ected trip 10 Sun 'n Fun 
PUI me (N8f the 100 hours). In 106 hour,, I USOd 5,5 quarts. 
Tho oil screen had more vamfsh patticlcs lr~ped on i1 lhan 
I had evor soon. There we,e also a few alumlnum partk:lc$.. 
lht metal worried me bvt an oil analySiS $h0wed no prob· 
)ems.. I sunnlse 1he screen had 106 hours on it withoul clean· 
tng and I have always cleaned the screen a1 25 hours. So it 
looked c,.dte dlffere,nt to me, I Qian to check the screen ~ 
send a sa~lo 01 oil kit analysis at about 35 hOur intervals 
fromna-non. 

My ongine was tUn 700 hours on nonde10t'QOnt oil. This has 
caused aoonsiderabfe bulldupol varr.shon interior surfaces. 
The Mobil AV- 1 does not attack and b,eak. that varnish 
toose as some synthetic oils dO. That is a distinct ad\l'anlage 
when you aro dUling with a used eng!ne. 

As for olher perf0tmanoo ctiaracierisdcs: many small Oil 
seeps and leaks dried up. Cold starts ;.ve much oasier and 
oi pressure comas up as qUick tn tn~ wintor as the summer. 
The engine sooms to put out more power. Rylng at gross 
woighl in loose formation with a PA·20 (l)'OOfriog 0-290-02, 
135 hor~werengine) to Sun 'n Fun I burned 7.7 9')h, 'Tho 
PA-20 was CMK 8 gph. I was running at low cruise powec 
and the PA-20 was at high etuis. f)OWar. I think it would have 
1)1..)tnQd fuel at just about the same rate as the PA-20 ii regular 
oil had been in the ens:,ne. So lar the AV• 1 has been excelent 
olL Wllh 100 hOur oil change int8fVals 1he cost Is no m0re 
than with conventional oils. 

Notice on Fuef Lines 

We had an anlcte In a proviOus Technical Counselor News 
on fvcl systems by Chris Fakonar ot Edmonton, AIOOfia 
Several technical covnsetors have called suggesting that it 
you ore going to use solid wal lubing lhal it is bcttter to use 
aluminum 1ubing becatJU; copper tubing is well known to 
work harden. 

ENGINE NOTES 

Service Oifflcutty Report on • n Amateur Suitt P·S:1, 
Power.ct by an Automotive VS 

Ha repocts a matllJnction Ol lhe Mallory part$. part no. 00130. 
serial no. 2556701 . Tho Wfffl holding the •Y'' bracket cen• 
t1ifugaI advance loosened a!lowlng the !!ming to advance. 
Also. the screw hQlctlng ono Of I.he poims was loose. The 
lncrea.sco vib,ation of the tinwlQ advance prot,aoIy tnducOO 
tho one poin l adjustment 10 fflO\l'e t,n0ugh so thal it didn't 
open. This shOrted out the other set and lhe englne qv!l. The 
builder's remedy is to go back w1th an electronic ignition. tf 
you uso the Mallory distributor, ~ recommends using 
Locktigh1 on the screws involved. The eogine is a 400 CID 
Ford with a Mallory dual point distributor. Part 401.al time was 
130 hours and it was In excellent condition. 

Teehnie.l Tip from Marshall Field of Sell s., Arizona 

Mr. Sens bt1ng:s out an il'l!Oresting point in that the fuel set!» 
tOf vaJ\te lubricant that is recommended by Burton Rutan wm 
p,otoct o"'ings and simiar items in the fuel system. In the 
past, we have published a recommenClallon 10 use the lubrl, 
cant, blJ1 to be earolul or sparing in use. 11 does not cissolve 
In gasOline and i1 uS&d 10 excess. can clog fuel lines a, h wlll 
not wash away. 

Keyw,y Caution 

Taken from the Bee1Ie Ayer, Fall- Winter, 1989 Edition 

Have you 8'118f had the misfonuoe of having your propel!e< 
strike 1he ground? tt yes. hOporuuy you diSa$$00lbted your 
ongino and inspected the crankshaft. especialy the nose. 
Also. we hope you carefully lnspecHld lhe p,op hl.sb, espe
cially tne keyway. Whal can haA)8n as domonslla1ed by a 
rec8nl incident is as follows. When lfle propeller s1ti1,es lhe 
ground. the WOOdrutl key in the Ct'MkShaft is the only thing 
that is stopping the prop hub from rotating on the etankShalt. 
A tapered hub ~ be mote pIono io Sipping on the 
crankshaft M ng a prop strike than the shrink fit hub. Reason 
being, is the tap81"ed hub Is $Imply OOSIQ!'OCI so thal the prop 
hob <;an easily be tomo\19d. thus the reason for the taper. A 
severe blow can loosen the tapered hub 1rom the (18nk:$hall. 
The Shrink flt hub Ms an iol8f'lerence fit of .001 to .002 be• 
twoon the aankshaft and the hub. This is why the hub muSI 
be healed up " Orclet 10 lnslaU the l'k!D. 

When the prop S1rikes the grovnd, y04J stand tho chance of 
roling the prop hub over lhe keyway in the crankshaft. H !tis 
h<lf)pens. (he bolt in the prop tu:>, OVOII thougti it 1$ IOCkOd 
In plaoe wtth a cone, pin through the prop hub. can unscrew 
wltn the engine 1unning because lhe crankshah has- a righl 
hand thread. 

So please, if you ever have a prop strike, re,oardles$ ol how 
minor. take the time 10 inspect your crankshaft and cranbhaft 
koyway. Also, closely inspec1 your prop t..t.::, keyway and face 
n.inout. Many clmes th,& Cl'WShatl wm k>Ok poffGCtly goOd 
untlt you IOOI< at Iha cornara in lhe bottom of lhe keyway in 
the crankshaft. As the comers ate squate In the bOltom or 
the keywey, this is whore Iha cracks 1.1sually occur. 
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Composite Corner 
COMPOSITE CORNER 

Notes from Lance A. Nelbauer, President ot Neico 

As you will recal, we tepublished some oonvneMs in the 
February/March 1989 Co~silo Comer from the EAA Chap. 
tar 478 Newsle!ter. Lance Neibauer's responso Is as klllows 
to th~e comment'S: 

08ar FOik$, 
I happened upon a w,mng that was apparertdy written by 

Chapter 478. tt appears that they've gol a oovpto of things 
right and a couple of it.'lgs w1ong, Concerning bonding to 
singlo ply ptopreg panels versus double ply panels, ~here is 
technically no difference except the obvious th1ckn8$:$ 
ch;mge. We have noticed in our wMlshop th81 when some 
builders soe 'bubble$" after applying resin for secondaiy 
bonding, 1hey may assume that it iS MliSh•eye" when 1n fact. 
ii ean often be l1'e re,sult of resin penetration <f~ ait 
as ii moves through the panel and art.aches directly to the 
honoyoomb C()(8. The single ply panels wil alk?W mo,e resin 
peneua1ion and ptfhaps that Is why they\<e s1ng\ed out the 
one pty panels. The most reas&11ing metfiOCI 1s '° app4y a 
thin wet coat, allow a couple of minutes tor pooeltatlon to 
OC¢l.lf and then apply a second brusning over the original, 
then awly th& BIO tapes. 

There are no "waxes~ and °' COUffle. no silicones ever 
U$Od in tormlng panets. The resin matrix is quite Nrd (which 
'8 an advantage in ilsolf) and we often reoornmend actua11y 
scrubbing tne we1 $800lldary bonding rosin into tne panel 10 
promote the best bonds, this Is easy end quick since lt'S 
1yplcally a 2 inch wide tape that i$ bOlng appt;ed. Also, strong 
deaners can tomporarlly soften the resin matrix surface a,-, 
thus promOle good bonding. With numerous sa~les made 
by wor1<Sh0p people that have always test~ ovet 1,~ psi 
In shear plus havi'lg nevor had an in•serYK:e delam,nabon 
occurrence, we are oonfidem in knowing that bOnd tn1egrlty 
is universally good when proper, basic procecbes are 
t14>plled. 

As you monuoneo, Lancairs use al 250 d&gr'Oe f"hrenhelt 
curing prepregs and most lrr.,ortantsy, high terrc>erature co,e 
ma1011ats as well. There is littfe value in pr()(l'lot!ng & 200 
degree« 235 degroo fahrenhelt resin system it you·re USiog 
COte materials that cannot tokm-stc temperatures above 160 
degree$ lahromell (such as the rommOfly used \'lt'llte Clark 
foams). 

According to the Dow spec sheet No, 190-197 and the 
Saie-T-Poxy spec shOet. the lmponant data numbers are 
favoring Sale-T-Poxy although both sySterns ~ ot:Mousty 
good if used p,opcrly. The advantages ct tigl temp pr~pregs 
Is no! Increased strength but rather tncteased longevity ex
pectatiOns, qoal!ty oonttol, consistency, traoeabili~, $1t~ 
&o welglt ratios, etc.. which is: w'rYlf the commeraal Blrcraft 
industry usos: only these types of composite matorials:. 

Based on the ~ data sheets, for samples tested in a 
hand la.kt up fberglass cloth. the flexural s:treogtn with Safe
T ~Poxy measurod 38,000 psi versus Oerakane ~or's 
29,600 psi. So if you can beUeve manufacturer nt.mbers. 
whieh is ~ays questlonab$e, then the Sale• T•Poxy lomlnate 
tested 31 percent high&,. Also, the S&te-T .Poxy flexural mod• 
ulus tesied at 2,000,000 p&i vs, Oeral<ano·s 1,030,000 pst 
Since stiffness is: otten !he kev dtMng factor '°' a smalllight 
oomposlte structure, 1he higher SliMness: properties of the 
Saf&.T•Poxy laminate would have to be oon&ioored a mosl 
desirable attri:lute. 

Sincerely, Lance e , Neibauer 
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Glasalr Propeller Accident Report 

This was taken from the Gfa&a.if Nows No. 33. 

8uild8f' Ben Moyle reports tha.1 he h:ad a fixed pitch wood 
propeler which lost the spinner in flight ~ lOre approxi
mately 1/2 ol on,e prop bl&de off. By reducing power, he '.Na~ 
able to make it to an airfield an(! landed ~1h001 further rnct
denco. The prop was W\StaUed without the required 3/16 inch 
alllminum front plate. The p,op bOfls were seate<f against the 
spinner front plate and were pulling wrto the aluminum plate 
and wood. Loos:onlng or the bOlts In tllgh1 caused friction and 
charring o, the prop hub which lurthor addod 10 the IOOs:enlng 
of th& ptop which evemually re:suhed in several sheared bollS 
and the loss of th8 spinnet. 

A new prop and spinno, were lnstaUecl wlt.h the front plate 
co«eccly In plaoe. After a three hour test flight periOd, hO took 
off on «0$.S oountry tllght, Al:)proachlng Albuquerque, New 
Mexico on a fligh1 from Minnea.polis to san Diego, he cool::S 
smell !he odor of wood burning and though.t it could have 
been from fires or slash burns in thO area. ShorUy thereafter, 
he lelt a slight loss of powef. then minor vibrali:)o turning I() 
very severe vibration within a 30 seoond Interval. The vibra• 
tion was severe enough thai he thought the engine would 
shake loOso. 

Ho choppod power e.nd began looking 6or . a suitable 
emergency landing site. As he apptoaehed the site. at about 
300 10 400 feel from the ground. the prop departed the pianO, 
He landed in rough, $&ndy ground and broke off one landing 
gear end folded back the Other. 

He was conJideot that the second propellet was properly in
stalled and he didn't have a spinnE!f installed on the flight to 
San Diego which should not have been a ftcCOr. The props 
were m$1lufactured by Colin Watker of Vancouver, &ilish 
Columbia. Th8 buik)er was satlsfle<S with the qualfty. 

Tod HolldtlckSon, a local prop manufacturer. feels that build• 
ers with 180 to 200 hp engines using wood prope should 
oonslcler using a larger diame1er prop extension with more 
clamping surface area. 

lnvestig:ation on this eontilues. A reoommendation that Ben 
makes to al pilots with fixed pitch WOOd props: tf you ever 
$MOIi burning wood, don't doubt your nose or the source Of 
the smell 6or a socondl Roduce power immediately and land 
at the nearest &.itable airfield to chock the prop out. 

A SuggNtlon For lnttalllng Vertical Fin Seams 
Taken from G1asair News, Fourth Quarter, 1989 

Vertical f in Seam - pos!liOning strips Of clolh In hard 10 
r-each places can be aooomplished very easily by using th8 
following method: Tie pat>er dips every 3 inc:he$ on a string. 
Using a 3 toot m84al ruler. k>ld the doth ovor the 1ulet and 
hold tho dOth in plaoe with the paper clips. Position ruler. plA 
string to release clips and th& dOtn wil fall tiQhl In ptace. 

1---l'A~ (J.JI' /"-:;::::::> 
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Operations 

KR-2 Tut .Flying 

The 1011:)w;ng is taken from th8 KR Newsletter. Issue No. 144, 
"tlsehJ Rylng Tip$". 

The Eci1or stat.s: 

·Readers should be e81.flionod that KR·s can vary quite a bit 
in handllng characteristics due to bulldlng ditlerenccs, ote.· 

•. . . fast talO with tail '4> shoutd be abol.11 40 mph or so -
SlOw9t wil not give YoU good (uddOf re$p0nse • . . "': 

" . •• whoo landing, plant the 181 whOGI on the suriace with 
aft stick a, soon as P(l$Sible because if you aftow spe,oo to 
gradudy bleed off Sl 8\fen a sight crosswind, you may be 
v~ off the side of the MYWay betora the tail settles . • . " 

" •• , on lake-off, hold lallwheel on surface unti you reach 
about 40 Al)h wN<:h should give you goo(f rudder response, 
then tel 14 fly off . . : 

~. , • don, lty wilh hard shoes - USO tennis shoes - you 
nOOd to be abte to feet what you are doing. Think ot sight 
rudc:ier pressures ra1her lhan definite mQ'o!omonts o, the ped
als . . : 

• •.• resc you, torearm on thigh of log Md rty with your thumb 
and first two fingers • , , " 

• . •• when you tas.1 taxi, Cioni $hut power down an at once 
or you are likely to roose control because ot the .. P" l8C10f' • •• • 

" ••• pick an evening (no~) wfth litUe or no wind -
stralghl dOwn runwa,:y fo, the first fllght. Rotaoa,se what you 
want done in case ot emergency • . . ~ 
~ . • . chock; lhe wn&els (real well) and de tai1whOOI down with 
enough slack io allow "fiyln(r th8 airplane in '8vet flight on 
the groooct, This wm help you get a feel for the elevator which 
might otheswise cause porpoising and over~on1td on 
take-off. RemenQ:tf to alcJw b engine COOiing - your Mo 
gine will noc b8 getting as much atr11ow as in fligh1 • . . " 

". . • it you land ju$1 10 the side of the white centerline on a 
wide runway, you can use the lin8 to help you to go straighl 
down the rvnway - can't see well over the noec • • , " 

~ • .. ge1 $Orne hOUtS In a tailctagger. The KR Js no1 an airplane 
tor pnocs without tailwheel experience • • , " 

• .. . beg, bOrfow or steal a ride with an ex:po,ienced KR·2 
pilot Defcxe you fly your KR. It's WOl1h an airline ticket, If ho 
seems 100 far away • . : 

4

, • • down\Wlcl at 100 mph, base et 90 mph. $0 mph O'w'Cr 
th& teno&, VW rpm at 1500, using power IO Y$ry end of run• 
way and gr.trua!ly ease-otl powe,,- to toochdown . .. " 

" . • • I talk to myself on landing Ch&Cklist - don't want to land 
with wheets up • •• " 

By Ed Janssen. 601 Heinze Otlv$, Rock Falls, Ul!nols 61071 

Operation Encoding Altimeter Errors 

tf )'OU( roode C altimeier repotts an erroneous attitude to 
ATC, d wil beleve you to be at rhaJ a!Utude. as h,awened 
befow: A Kw'lg M r::teW W3S paSSiog from 17,000 feel IOr 
Flight level 200 when the captari nOficed a discrepancy of 
800 feel between the left and right altil'l\'818'$. The captain 
leveled off a1 Fight Level 200 and asked ATC to oontlrm tho 
altrlude and ATC replied they showed !he King Air at FL 200. 
The right hand altimeter, a regular barmetrlc, non-eoc:odlng 
1ypo. showed the aircraft was a1 20,800 feet. Sinoo ATC had 
indicated Fl 200 and the left hand height encoding attlmetcr 
Said 20,000 feet, the crew assumed the right hand aflimeter 
was in error. 

Upon landing al destination, the crew notleod IN:t it was the 
left hand altimeter Iha! showed 800 feet low and the right 
hind altimeter thsi read COfreict ftekl elevalion. ThercfOro. 
the King Al( had flown the route 800 foot higher than fight 
plaMed. 

If the h,eight encoding atllmotor r&ads 20,000 feet In the l'lir• 
craft, the radar display will also retleCI that oflitude and no 
error ln altitude wil be detected by air traffic control. 

Apparentty. bench l86ting oC height cnc:oding attimerers has, 
on some oocasions, revealed altitude drift of as muci'I as 
2.000 fee-1, wlthOut warning Hags a,:,poa1ing. The frequency 
of SUCh unpredictable drift In atli1ude in aircraft equipped with 
encoding aJtlmel&rS i$ l#'lktlown.. 

This was recorded In lh• Canadian Avlat,00 Saloty Letter 
issued 4188 and it was the first case they had heard of c~ 
ceming encoding altimeter dl'lfts. 

Altimeter Off? 

Taken from the South Florida RotorCraft, Inc.., 
OC-tobtr 1989, Volume Ill, Issue 9 

Does your a!fflleter read 100 feet 01 $0 off? Old you know 
that you can fl)( this on your own? Yes. and i1 is jusl an 
adjustment! 

LOok t0< a $Ct$W located by lhe knob used tose1 the aitwneter. 
Remove this screw and you wil find a b•ass bar with a hole 
~ It. tt you use a Piek kl O'IO!/$ the bar JNay from the knob. 
you will find that when you move the knob, somelting $1t'Mg8 
happens. The mlffibar {Inches of mercury) indieato, will move 
bul th8 aftltud8 indieatOf' will not. Well . • . what ~ Ollie? 

Place the needle on tho <:0r18Cl atlftude, lift the brass bar 8lld 
adjus.1 the millibar reading unit! ii corresponds With that of the 
1ower or F$$. Move the brass bat back in place end replaoe 
th8 sercw. 

So ~, there Is no excuse '°' not having good altitude ifldi. 
cation I Oh tho things we '8arn from day to day. 
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Metal Dimpling Table 
The Dimpl ing Tablo 

Built By EAA8r Vinoont A. Frazier, 6720 W. S<;hmltt Lane, 
Evansville, Indiana 47712, telephooe dlring day 812/429-
7957 and overing 812/963-6813. 

He repons that !here are many ways to make a dirrc>le cou,. 
tersink. All involve sqooGZing Or hanYnoring a ponch Md die 
io maJce the dimple. A hand rivet squeezer produces the best 
dimples. but its yoke depth limits its use to holes near the 
edge oC the workpiece. 

The following ph04ograp'ls &how a dimpling t,:ible mtlde from 
a RV-4 empen~ shls:i.,lng era.le. 1/8 inch tooling masonite 
Is used 10 face lhe table and tho dimpling hOld&f Is made 
from 1-1/4 n::h G!lpln square steet post. The base to attach. 
11 ls a Gilpin no. 579. Its primary pwposo iS aligning tlS the 
toree of tho hammer blow Is taken by the dimpwlg rod made 
of S.'8 inch ciamet.Ew by 12 ineh st&el rod, The bucking bsr 
unclomctUh lhe tatie Is supported and holds the dimpling 
punch. Tho dimpling, die ltsetl, IS In the lower end oC the 
dimpling rod. 

TiliS shows lne attachmeol of the dimpling rOd. 

This shows th& d81a!ls OI Che pop rivets holding the support 
arm. 
8 

1lis shOWs the dimpling tabfe being used by Wider Vlncem 
Ftalie<. 11 ShOws 1he head and the 1/8 inch masorita usod 
ror th& top. 

This shOWs lhe underside ot the tabla and the 2X4 supports 
hOldiOg the bueklng bklck In plaoe. There is a hole drilled in 
the bucking bfock to hold the cimping di6, 
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Design 
DESIGN 

Excess Weight 

This was taken from an artfcle written by T echnicel Coun• 
setor, Art Bianooni. 

Art has been tracking tho weigh1 of his own Long-EZ pr()jeCI 
and oomparlng ii with others. It appears he wm have missed 
his target weight of 650 pooods by abovt 35 l)OUods because 
ft weighs 662 pounds now aod he gueSMS ii will gain another 
20 pound$ by tho time it is ready to fly, 

A l.Ong•EZ weighi listing NS been oompiled by Art trom the 
fightine at EAA Oshkosh '87. The average Long--EZ, frQm 
his calculations weighs 876,4 pounds empty end Is propelled 
by a 132 hOrsepo'Ner engine! 11 is equipped with both a starter 
and an alternator. n has a power loading, whon empty. ol 6.6 
lbs.•hp. Howev«. 'Mlh pilot aOCI live hours of fuel, It woigh& 
1,279 lbs and, al lhal woight, has an active power loadilg of 
9.69 I~. H& noticed also that with a 180 lb plot and live 
hours 0d fuel. many of tho heavier airaaft are al,oady close 
10, or above maximum gross weighl, This makes them virtu· 
ally usele:SS as two P8S:SCOOor, long discance pl~. 

The light~ l..Ong. N40E8, bOlongs to JOM Benjamin at 752 
lbs and 118 hp engine. TI.s airaaft is several inl::ht:S vrider 
In the rear coekpit. In spite ol all the change$ this modification 
engendCM"ed, it s1m proved lighter than an)'ltwlg else out thete. 

The heaviest l oog-EZ, by the way, welghod 1,000 pounds 
efl'l)ty and ha(f a 200 hp engine. Art goes on that bigger 
engines ar& nol atways a panacea for a heavy airplane. If 
you take two a!rplM$$ of the same $1z$, ~ h the same plan• 
fonn, same frontal area, same drag values and the same 
po~r loading, but one planes weighs 1000 lb$ with a 200 
~ engine, while the other weighs 500 pounds with a 100 flp 
engine. the ighter a]JJ)lano wilt roll taster, tum quicker, land 
slower, stop $00ner and exercl$8 a great deal more utlfi'ly 
while $1Jbi9c1ing the airframe to 1/4 of the stress. 

Tire Sites 

Taken from the Glasair News., No. 34. 

The Glasair I, II and I~$ 1tiis use McCreary Airtrac 6 rl'/ 
5"5 1ira,. McCreary Ailhawk tires lls,tod as 6 ply 6x5 a,o 
almo$11 inch larger In cffametcr than the Airtracs supplied in 
lhe Glasair kit. Gla$3:ir builder Howie Keefe reported having 
problems with the Ai'hawk ctres and wanted to wam other 
Glasair pilots about cnocking the exact .sizes 01 replacement 
tires tor thCIS Glasairs, kl his oase, tho ti-es would not til within 
tne wheel pants, 

Comments on Sturba VW Props 

Ed Sturba, buildElf, repons a greai deai o1 SUCOO:$$ using 
urethane rubber as a prop leading edge protector. Urethane 
Nbt>Or is 1.lraTike" #3148 and is used QI.Ille a IOt by o«hCM" 
manufacuers o# propellers (3 ve,y thin soctioo along the 
leading edge 10 protoct the leating edge oC the prop,) l1 Is 
YCry easy material to WOfk with, Ed rel)OftS, 

MEa.ANICAL TIPS 

Repainting Engraved Lettering 

On many of tho old military airplanes, th8f8 was a greaI 
use of engraved identl6catlon 0t procedure information di• 
rectly oo 1M instrument or console panets. An instrumerw: 
panel may have $och r,oms as 18ft gear, right gear. oas,, 
attemaIe a.', and so torth. Console panels l&nd 10 have such 
things as slarter, maste.r, M'\ffOalion lights, and inverter. 

'When repainting any of these pane.ts (usuolfy painted 
blaek), the rest0f8l is oonfronted \'nth the lask of making the 
eograYed letterlng whl1c . Tho task is very $lrll)lel Go to a 
camera swe and ask for a •LACOUER·STU(', W1'i1e nah.it• 
alty1 The process Is easy - ~o the stick on the l&ncr Md 
wipe ofl tho excess. You may need an inl&1mediate step of 
using a sharp nail to sicrape OU'I ex.cess new black paint or 
old white f)M'lt. TM camera buffs use LAOOUER-STIKS to 
restore things such as 1· - $lop atld shutter speed numbers 
on cameras. 

Tho tandem..two-seat watbird I am l'e$lOring look one and 
one-half LACQUEA-$fIKS to do both instnxneni and con
sole panels, $Iii, at $1.95 per stick, one can afford to over• 
buy, If your camera store d00$ nol handle such low YOlumc 
items, or<ter white LACOUER.STIKS (A62-0141RX) from 
Porter's camera &ore, Box 628, Codar Falls, Iowa 50613, 
Or call 1-600·553-2001, 

By Don Po!legreno of sIory Chy, Iowa 

Countenctlng Rolling T endencles 
Tip of the Month rrom Al Ross, Editor of Chapter 128 

Newslttter 

I must have made the new wing lips for my KR•2 with slighely 
differenc Incidence angles, as thore was a tendency lo rOII to 
the right. I tried a fixed tfm tab on the righl Wfng. but it turned 
out raiher large and wasn'I ,eally very effeaive. I wMtod a 
baiter way to adJUS( tho trim and .reasoned IP\al if I couldn'I 
increase llfl oo the right wing, then maybe I oou!d decrease 
ift on the left wing. The end result was an 18 inCh length of 
111&h inc::h piano wire taped to the uppe, surface at rhe wlng 
tip, parallel lo and about 2 ird'\e:s behind 1he leading edge. 
The wire acts as a smal spoiler to reduce lift and the<efore, 
restore ba.lanoe with, I lhlnk;, leSS &ag than 1he fixed trim tab. 
11'S easier. loo! I may e:,tpOriment a bl! more \Wlh large, wire, 
as there Is still a: Sight tendency to roll right. The llnal wir•e 
wfll be epoxied in place ar'ld parrted. 

Patting Thought on Overcoming • fmposa.lble" Odds 

ECison has been Ot&dited with inventing th8 twen6elh cen• 
tury. In !Orms ol pcacticallty. certainly his greaIes1 invontion 
was the lighl bulb. 8ut Ecison takes no Ctecii for making the 
light bulb available to the world.. He simply inventod the fw'st 
ono. It did not last very long or give enough light and it was 
too expensMt. A mM named WIiiiam Oavid Coolidge spent 
seve:n years working on the light bulb trying 10 find a filament 
that would make It more useful and pcae1icaI. At that dme, 
tungsten was the orly element that COUid work as a fUamont. 
but scientists declared it was not sufficiently malleable and 
theretore, could not be used. When COOiidge finally sue• 
ot&ded in his efforts, he was questioned aboul how he was 
able to make tungS'tOn WOik. He said, ·" was b8cause I was 
not a metaJlt.rgist. Had I been a mot.allurgist, I would h;•wo 
known lhat the 1ask WU lmp0$Sible.~ 
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Safety & Health 
BLOOD PRESSURE 

This Information is taken from the NTSB Rel)Ortor. VOi. 7, 
No, 6, Jun& 1969 

Ono of the lt e,quenUy asked que~ions by medical certifi. 
cate candidates is, 'What do th& numbe:1$ in the blood pres
suro tosvlls meanr 

A blood pressure ot 120/80, fOr example, means that the 
syscollc pressure is 120 millimeters of meroury. and the dias• 
tolic pressure is 80 mmImcte1sof mercury. "SY$tole" in Greek 
means oontree1ion, so systolic pressure is the heighl of the 
blOod ()rOSSUfO In the arteries during systole, or oontraction. 
of the heart. 

Likewise, tne lower re8cling, 01 "diastolic" prassu-e, iS the 
pressure during diast°'8. Of' relal<ation ot lne heart, lhat is, 
between beats. The pres.sure does not get time to go down 
to zero betore tho heart boats again.. 

The nonnal blood pressure is usually said to be 100·140 
systolic (Net 60-90 dlaS1ollc. The pres,ure varies from mo
menI to moment and is regulated by a multi1udie Oil faC10"$, 
inch.1dng stress, emotions, exercise, rest. standing, lying, 
eating, and s'leeping. 

Cocaine CauMS Mishap 

Taken from th& NTS8 RoP<)rtor, Vol, 4 - No. 7, Juty 1986. 

A Cessoa 172RG <:rashed in en ~ field while making a 
visual deSCEWlt and approach for tanding. Tho pilot w&S tatally 
injurOCI Md tM passenger received serious-.iries. The flight 
was under instrument flight coooltfons. Tho pilot proceeoed 
with the tllght In spite of the fact that the controller was inform• 
ing him that tht8 weathor conditions at his desilnatlon were 
below most vsers minimums. The pilot replied he underStood 
and would clvetl Inland i1 needed, dVe 10 weather. On ap
proach, the pilot deviated from his assigned Mading Md was 
instruct8d to rel\.m 10 a 160 degree heading back 10 the 
VOA. He requested to dimb to 10.000 foot ancs atter that the 
oen1er was unable to establish radio oontact.. A Virginia pilOt 
in the viciM)' stat8d he oould see I.he alrcratt which was flying 
notlh$8$1 bound. Attempts were made to reestablish radiO 
oontact. He contacted the center and stated he was ex• 
perlenclng radio problems. He was told that the weathet con
ditions wero bok)w landing minimums and requested hiS lo-
1entl(ln$. He replied he want-.d to !).ti down al the fwst avail
able airp«t. Radio contacc was again lost, tho :Sf)P'08ch oon• 
tTOI observed the airttan descending lhrough 6,000 teec and 
then lost radar contae1 at abOut 1,300 1881. Shortly tneroafter, 
an Air Force Military AirlH"I Command Aircraft rep6ned a 
strong emergency locat&f tfMStniMt signal r. thal \ltclnl'!y, 
Tho CMI All Patrol located the downed aircraft about two 
hOll"S later. I mile south 01 tne aJrport ol Intended lan(i,g. 
The i,llol was fatally injured and the passeoger survived the 
crash sequence and final impacl wilh serfous open fractures 
O, the leh femur and assorted body lacerations. The postmo,-
1om 10,dcolOgy showed the presence of metabolites of 
cocaine. 
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C1taUzed Potyu.r&'lhane'·s and RNf>(nrt~ Illnesses 

A young aerobatic instructor and aircraft build8f' in Florida, 
,ooontty PMsed «way. He died ct a respinuory Hlness Iha! •may 
have been causoc:r by paint fumes he was e,qx,SOO to In 
IWQU$1 ol 1969. 

He con:racted lhis condition after sprayw'lg ~calaited 
polyurolhano" app8/0fltly with Inadequate personal protec
tion. When lhese materials first appeared 15 Of 20 yoa,s ago. 
they were lh0u9h1 to be the ultimate finish. Indeed. their ease 
of application and superiOC' appca,ance was a posltiVe indlc.• 
don. It is also an expensive and extremely 1oxic ma!Srial. II 
you cto no, hav.e 1ho oql.Apmerrt or facility to handle this prop• 
erly, you ahould consider an attemative paint There arc 
some things kl be said about good old fashioned dope 
enamel or lacquer which are inexpOOSive, can be handled 
M lety by an amateur, anc:t with an oocasional polish or waxing 
will laSI tor many years, 

Safely Board Makes Recommendation on 
20,000 Piper Aireraft 

FAA and Piper Ail'C(aft should begin lmprovod lnspeccion 
proc;e<l,lres to detect and prevent corrosion in the tubular 
steel vmg S'tr\rtS of various Piper models, about 20,000 of 
which are in seivice. according to the National T ransf)Ortatlon 
Board, It m&cte the recommendations foflowing investigation 
of fWO fatal accidents this year that involved wing-sepatalioos 
on a PA•18 Super Cub and a PA·22 Tripacer. Metallurgical 
examinations of both soparatoct 1llt SW1S showed Iha! the 
intetM I corrosion of the low'et ends of the struts was severe.~ 
the board said. It said U. wall UiekMS$ ol the b.t>ular steel 
SIM $ was rec:tuc,ed from the origW'lal thickness. and lha1 e,..i, 
dance "strongly su~s the ~ cl standing water 
wtthln the sturts.. • 

Plpor lssuod a servloe bulletin in 1976 eating 6or live-year 
lnspeclions of the struts. internal troatmen1 with preseivadV"e 
Oil to prnvont <:CHTOSlon and "punch· tests to detect structural 
weakening. FAA made compliance with tn,e seMee buffelln 
manda!Of)'. One aircraft, from Vltlich a wing separated, had 
been subjected to lhe five--yeat "punch' test only 11 months 
belore lhe aocident, according to the safety board. It Said 
F;>er is r8\liSlng the sorvioe t:ivlletin and w!H recommend 
yeatty Inspections and corrosion impedM<:0 Me8$Ut0$. FAA 
should reQUiro <:ompllance. the board aaid. but added it •does 
no! believe that these measures shoold be considered • Anal 
SOkttlon to the ptoblem. The punch test prooedure seems to 
be burdensome. subject to em)t anct al OOSC. ~ delec:1 the 
prnsenco of only advance corrosion that had oonsumod 
nea,ty one-lhird of lhe wall thiekness." 

The board recommended that Piper develop M irnP,O'VOd, 
noo-destrvctMt methoct t01 detecting Internal corrosion and 
develop sealed wing SIJ\ltS IOr all models oC !is aircra~ thal 
have tubuleJ steel $1tUIS. FM shou\d require replacemeot of 
unsea'8d VMg struts with sealed unns, It said. Piper said it 
hat begvn bvik:ting sealed struts b some models and is 
wOfking on a new, non,oostru<:INO t0$1 tor corrosion de.eellon 
but haS yec to find an alternative with a high degroe of r<lia• 
bilily. 

Scrvioe 8ull~ln No. S28C thal Piper considers manditory, is 
available in oopy loon from EM. 



Technical Tips 
Servk:e Dlfflcuttle.$ 

Service difficollles are ,epons t,om mechanics in lhe Held 
who sond lhem to the FAA headquarters. ~ arc I.hen 
compied by aircraft type and by t)rOduct 1ypo so tha1 trends 
can be observeq, we had a mooting here on Janoarv 12. 
1990 with Don Michal, Manage,· of tha Chicago Aircraft Cer• 
tification Office rega,ding the service diff11;::Ulty ps-ogram. There 
wll bO an upoolTing Miele In SPORT AVIATION magaz:!ne 
and poss.ibly sample copies of the seMCe dltficu!ty reports 
and;> 1431181 from Oon in the OIJ1SldO polybag in SPORT AVI• 
ATION. They a,e g()ing to try and encourage mOO'lOOfs to 
submit seMco <Jifficutty repor1s on amat&ur built and other 
airerah they are operating. It might be added that this Is a 
saJety program to he!p aviation and i1 Is not oonoorncd a1 all 
with enforcement. Don Michal managoo the office that 
approved the EA.A $TC$ on auto fuel. 

NOTES: 
In the last T echnlcal Counsotot Nows lheor8 were two articles 
from tho KR New$JOttor; one on canopy questions - page 
3 and the other, safety use of protective gtoves and we Mg• 
lected to state that lheso were from the KA Newsletter. 

Morten E. Ciark re-ilros. Morion Clark has been a technical 
(X)Unsolor 6SlC8 April of 1981 affilated with Chapter 725 In 
Grants P$ss, Oregon, He has been ac:tNe and is a well•known 
tOci'lnieaJ counselor and a specialist in aircraft wefdlng and 
machine work. Morten has been relireel rrom active empioy• 
ment for Quite a PorlOd of years. We want to thank him vory 
kindly klr his participation In the past as a toehnica1 counsek>r. 
We elso wan1 to oongratulate him oo his suocessU 4$ years 
In aviation! Thank you, Morten! 

Amateur Bulll AircraN Flight Testing tfandt>ook 

The amatet.w built a1,cratl ffight tes.1ing handbook Ms been 
compteted. At lhO 1989 TechnicaJ Counselor Forum, I prom• 
ised the technical counselors a oopy of the hanclx>ok. How• 
ever, we reafze that we have more chapters than we have 
technical counselors and consequently mailod the copies to 
all renewing chapters. we mailed them to the pres;csents in
stead ot the technical counselors to be sure at least all chap
ters have at leas.1 one oopy. We do have some lndMdual 
copies left, no, many. bu1 if you would Hko a CO(Jy. we would 
be happy to provide you with oot, 

1990 EAA Scholarshtp Program 
The 90,JI ot the EAA Aviation Scholarship program is to en• 
(OUl'age. recognize anCf Wpport exce«enoe In S'uoonls pusu• 
ing knowledge OI tho technologies and Individuals, de.m(ln
srratlng a financial need, to accomplish their avialfon goats. 
Applicants shoolCI be woU•rouncled lndM<tuals ii'V0tved in 
school MCI convnurwty actiwti,es as well as aviation. Tho 
acaderric t 800(d of appli,CM1s should verify tneit ability to 
suocessfiAty complete the educatlonal actM1y tor which the 
scholarship is reques-led. 

F0t lntormation and application materials 101' these schofar• 
ships l'8J'lQing from $200 10 pmgrams leading to Engineering 
degrees, contact Edocation Director, Chuck l.atSGn at EAA 
Hoadquarters at 414/426--4$00. 

Bogus Bolt Problems 

Jack Dennison of Rochester, Now Hampshire reports on sev· 
eral: botts that came out ot a member's Luscombe 8A. Tho 
bent bO!l held the Lai spring assembly to lh& l\niela,ge poiru 
of attactwnent. Jack had 11\Cm 18<Sted !ocalty fOI" hardness. Mis 
old Air Force Manual stale$ thal thls marlC.ng ShOUkS test 
Rockwell from C26 to C32, 

Notice the bad bolt, have a se,rat8d edge around the head 
ol thO bOlts, on th6 top, as if the head was added on after 
heading. He haS aboot six of these bOllS in his stock and 
won't use them In any airerafl. He does not know where he 
got them, but he picked some up from vendors at 004h EAA 
<Jshkosh and Sun •n F1.1n. 

Paint Baking Of Screws 

By Don PeUegreno, Technical Counselor 

On most airplanes there are numerous PK Md machine 
screws that are used on treQuontly-removed inspectioncov· 
ers. To Slop the ~ Chipping Off these screws, or oth8r 
small parts sut:i;ea to wear, bake them in th8 OYen. 

Drill holes In a scrap of WOOd for the screws. Insert screws, 
elCh.. paint. and place Wl oven f0t one anCI a hall hOurs at 250 
degrees. Let the screws rctum to normal temperature before 
using. On& can also use this process to oblain inexpensive 
black instrument panel $Cl'eW'S. Just start with brass screws. 

A Large Ball Bearing Or Glass Uart>te 

By Art Bianconi of PlaJnflold, New Jersey 

A large ball bearing or glass marble is perlecc IOt IOCating the 
low point in the fuel strake &or thO loading edge drain. A few 
drops of waie, IS alt it takes to shut down an engine so it's 
ill¥)0rtant to get it right Five of us mado a bet as to who 
would get drJsest '° tho (Ix.act tow point. All of the eye--ba!IC($ 
IOSI to the wiso guy with the glass mart:>le who Sitnpfy parked 
the Long on it's nose and tosSOd 100 marble into the open 
stmkel \N'heo It camo to a rest. Voifa! 
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Some Thoughts On Density AHttude 

M aniele W\ "Ai'1ile Poot"written by Dr. "3\lld Ft Jones. M,D, 
tells U$ $10tne1hing about OUt$8lves: "If any one factor sym• 
bOliteas successful ftyers. i1 is our self confidence, !heir ilb$0· 
lu1e faf'1h that they can aJWays depend on themselves. Evoots 
that shake this faith. that cast doubt on their sell control, may 
lead to a dlsproportton.ate anx)ety abo1,1t riylt,g.· 

If you only "think" 0< "guess" thal the al,plane you are tlying 
w!lt take otf tuuy loaded In tompe,att.res of 90•100 or even 
110 degrees, like encountered enroole t.o Oshko$h, you may 
come to Nnd l'tylng not so enjOyable without knowing why, 
find yowsetf not wanting to fly. Too bad. We would suggest 
that you, In the summer m°"1hs, use th8 dorisily altitude 
lntO('r'l'latlOn irl your pilofs hancbook. With the hot weather 
coming upon us, ftying a 150 �,. 4 place ai1craN. 
luUy loaded with b�oago can lead to surprises ooless you 

prepare yovrs.tr 't:f'/ r()Vi8wing the density atti1ude chart, rate 
or climb fnfonnaiion. etc. 
Workshop Hint from Bob Nelson, Technical COunscior 

from Be1terly, Mas.sachus.aetts 

In cold country, keeping the airplane worki!hop reasonably 
warm Is wn�. being told from the knees down shortens 
the building sessions. 

Drafts along !he ftoor of l'I'\')' garage was my bigges1 prot,. 
lem. It is linatly sotved. 

Have you seon tile ·o,aN Snakes- lha1 are used in the 
hOm& at thresholds and window slb? I etMrged upon this 
idea for my loorteen fOOI overhead garage door and it WOf1ts 
great. 

I vsed a retired two inch Ive hose, rilled wllh clean $Md, 
with the ends folded back and t.ap8d to il:sell using electrical 
tape. It cooionns lo lhe tloor anc:t dw with a nudge of the 
Coot and mos1 ln-.>c:mantJy. it stays l)UL 

DISCLAIMER 
The EM p,esems the materials and Ideas h8101n only as a clearing hovse cl information aod as a lorum lo, 1M 
8llchange ot ideas and opinions. No responsibifity or liabii:ty is assumed, expresSGCI O( impliod as to the suit.ability. 
accuracy, safety or approval thereof. Any p:;1rty u$ing the SvQ9$Mion.s, ideas or examples expressed llctein dot$ 
so al his own risk and discrouon and without f'&COUrse against anyone. Any materials pvblishod he,ein may be 
reprlnied withOul permission. Please credit the original source of lhe materials, and the TECHNICAL COUN$£LOA 
NEWSLETTER. 
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